
All Wombat

weekly's  h
ere on

our Cobaw

website!

Art for Under 5's!
Many free programs for

under 5's with the
National Gallery of
Victoria. Also other

options for older kids
(and adults too).

Insight timer: 
Relaxation and mindfulness for little and big

bodies! Lots and lots of free resources included in
this site. I have included the link to take you

straight to the Meditation support for parents
(but don't forget your needs). Lots of great

exercises to help support you with stress, sleep,
worry and many other topics. Some longer

courses require a membership subscription but
there is a trial option if you want to  give these a

go!

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the
land and waters of Victoria, and pay our respects to

Elders past, present and emerging.

Deanne is back just in time for spring
I had hoped that after my return from hibernation
we would be moving towards seeing each other in

our groups again but sadly this is not the case. I am
determined to get more creative and would love to
hear any ideas you might have on what might be

helpful. I am going to continue putting out the
wombat weekly every other week. I will continue

doing pre-recorded video sessions twice a week and I
am going to make some additional activity sheets
and fun stiff to go along wiht our digital program.

Opera for babies and little
ones too! Victoria Opera's
Baby Bilby takes you on a
book adventure with opera
songs to hear and join in on

along the way!( I promise it is
much more pleasant then

Deanne's opera attempts in
past groups and great fun to

dance around to!).

W O O D E N D  A N D  R O M S E Y
M O T H E R  G O O S E  N E W S L E T T E RThe

wombat

weekly 

Smiles and Songs from
Deanne

SONGS, STORIES, SUPPORT and a little bit MORE!

ART PLAY: lots of free
activities aimed at 3-

6year olds. Some adult
assitance and supervision
required for cutting, blue-
tac and more fun things!

#8

Fab-u-lous Op-e-ra!

Free Live (and
recorded music) from

some of our Aussie
Musicians. Lots on

offer-Music FUN for
grown-ups!

https://www.cobaw.org.au/parenting-programs/
https://insighttimer.com/meditation-topics/children
http://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/whats-on/programs-events/?type=early-years
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/arts-and-culture/artplay/whats-on/Pages/default.aspx
https://indd.adobe.com/view/49a7975d-4a62-4123-81b1-3656c4402c9d
https://www.together.vic.gov.au/categories/Music

